
HOW TO WIN A HUSBAND.
Womnn'a sphere in thU aoth century

not limited any more than ia tnan'a. She
can occupy altnoat any business poiition
or profession, and yet the popular view of
womanhood in that (he beat 6U the poii-
tion of wife and mother and head of the
household, livery girl should know her
heart and also know that her womanly
system in equal to the strain of marriage.
H a girl la ncrvoua nnd Irritable ten chances
to one it ia due to some trouble peculiar to
womanhood.

Cupid haa no place in a girl's heart if
the ia nervous and irritable, feela dragged
down, worn out for no reason that ahe can
think of. The weak back, diizy spells and
black circlca about the eyea are only symp-
toms. Go to the source of the trouble and
correct the irregularity. Stop the drains
a the womanly system and the other

will disappear. Tbia can beSymptoms and intelligently. So sure of
ft ia the World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, the proprlctora of Dr. Pierce'a Fa-
vorite Prescription, that they offer f.500
reward for women who cannot be cured of
laucorrhea, female weakness, prolapsus, or
falling of the womb. All they ask is a lair
and reasonable trial of their means of cure.

Your 'Favorite Prescription' cured me of
jlcetntlon and inflammation, from which I suf-
fered fur many years, writes Mrs. Delphia
Wheaton, president Rente Barbara Uwd Ten-
uis Club, Arlington Hotel, Runts llarbara. Calif.
"Health was completely broken down when I
began Its use and 1 was In dreadful pain moat
of tha time, but ten bottles cured mi,"

Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, aick women well. Accept

o substitute for the medicine which works
wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets are the moat
iesirable laxative for delicate women.

"WELCOMING AMERICAN TARS.

Rousing Reception by Peopla of Cape
Town to Our Sailors.

There was nothing half-hearte-

about the entertainment given the of
ficers of the United States navy when
tho Bouth Atlantic squadron recently
touched at Cape Town. Lieut. E, B
Manwarlng of the Atlanta has written
some Interesting letters telling of
their experiences. When the squad-
ron arrived at Cape Town "every boat
for miles around was chartered for
the occasion to give us a hearty wel
come, all flying American colors. The
town Is all draped with our flags and
the newspapers devote a page a day
to us. Cabs have beerf assigned each
ship and the name of the ship painted
on the outside. We are lying alongside
dock and drills are suspended. Mon- -

evenlng 'Arizona' was played by Fraw-
ley at tbe Oood Hope theatre, in honor
of the snuadron. Tuesday evening box
es were placed at our disposal for
The New Barmaid. Wednesday af
ternoon a garden party was given for
us by the American residents at tho
Mount Nelson. Thursday there was
a reception on the flagship by the
squadron,"

Started on the two weeks' trip to
the diamond mines Lieut. Manwarlng
writes another letter from Klmberley.
He says: "Having the time of our
lives. The admiral and seventeen of-

ficers n guests of the De Beers com-
pany left Cape Town Saturday even-
ing by special train and arrived here
Monduy noon. Since then we have
spent every minute at balls, garden
parties, banquets and looking over the
diamond mines. This entire hotel Is
reserved for us, each having a suite of
rooms. Automobiles are at our dis-
posal every minute, as well as the
train, each ofllcer having a state room.
We go to Johannesburg as the guests
of Lord- - Milner. This trip will cost
the De Beers company alone at least
150,000."

In still another letter he says that
the train consists of two locomotives,
a baggage car, wine car and three
coaches, and that from all he can find
out the whole of South Africa has
been purchased for the benefit of the
American officers. He says: "This
trip surpasses anything of the sort
ever enjoyed by human beings. The
chief caterer on the train has been
begging us all day to help him by
drinking more champagne. He says
that unless he can Induce us to use
more he will lose his position at the

- end of the run." In the conclusion of
this letter he says that the party had
reached Johannesburg and 30,000 peo-

ple were out to see the Americans.

Whistling Trees.
A species of acacia which grows

Tory abundantly In Nubia and the
Soudan Is called the "whistling tree,"
by the natives. Its shoots are fre-
quently distorted in shape by the
agency of larvae of insects and swol-
len Into a globular bladder from one
to two inches in diameter. After the
Insect has emerged from a circular
bole in tho side of this swelling the
opening, played upon by the wind, be-

comes a musical instrument sugges-
tive of a sweet-tone- flute. The
whistling tree Is also found In tho
West Indies. London Kxoretw.
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DETECTION OF CRIMINALS

Origin Assigned to Prehistoric Times.
Legal Documents Often Berr In

Addition to Signatures tho Fin-
ger Imprint of the Who's Hand.
Each Finger Significant.

With the Chinese palmistry Is a
branch of an ancient art which In- - j

eludes physiognomy, phrenology airi
general inspection of the human body, j

Its origin has been assigned to pre- -

historic times the third nilllentuu j

beforo Christ.
The object of this art Is two-fold- : I

(1) to ascertain the mental and moral
characteristics of persons, and (2) to j

foretell happiness or misfortune, sue- - j

cess or failure, disease and death. An
instance Is given of a young lady of
the tenth century A. I)., who had no
brothers and was obliged to perforin
some of the mourning ceremonies bo--

fore the Image of her dead father, j

While thus occupied she was observed j

by a visitor who had come to condole.
"I did not see her face," he said, "hut
when she grasped the Incenso burner
I noticed that her handu gave promise j

of a high position." Later on thin j

visitor married the young lady rnd
rose to be a minister of state. One
writer says:

"The presence of lines in the hand
may be compared with the grain of j

wood. If the grain of wood is beaut
ful that wood becomes known a3 ex-- !

cellcnt material, and If the llnei lu
the hand are beautiful that hand Is j

obviously well constituted. Therefore
a hand cannot have but lines upon i

it, those which have lines being of a
higher order than those which have
none. Fine and deep lines mean sue-- j

cess; coarse and shallow lines mean
failure. Of the three lines on the palm j

the uppermost answers to heaven; It
connotes sovereign or father and de-

termines station in life. The lnlddlo
lino answers to man; it connotes wis- - j

dom or folly and determines poverty j

or wealth. The lowest line answers
to earth; It connotes subject or moth-
er and determines length of days.
If these three lines are well defined
and unbroken they are an augury of '

happiness and wealth. Vertical llnoa
In excess mean a rebellious nature
and calamity; horizontal lines In ex-ce-

mean a foolish nature and ill suc-
cess. A vertical line running up the
finger mcan3 that all plans will turn
out well; random lines, which cross
the creases of the fingers, mean that
they will fail. Lines which are fins
and resemble tangled silk mean wit
and beauty; coarse lines, like the
grain of the scrub oak, mean stupid-
ity and a low estate. Lines like scat-
tered filings mean a better life. Lines
like sprinkled rice husks mean a Ufa

'of Joy, etc."
Says the author of tho "Divine

Art:"
"The hand Is used for taking hold,

and this causes lines to appear on It.
If these lines are long the nature will
bo kindly and generous; if short,
mean and grasping. A man whose
hand reaches below his knees will
top his generation; but one whose
hand reaches only to his waist will
ever be poor and lowly. A small boy
and a large hand portend happiness
and emolument; a large body and a
small hand, purity and poverty."

The fingers, with their several
Joints, are each separately mapped
out the commanding finger (thumb)
the tasting finger, the middle finger,
the nameless finger and the little fin-

ger. That part of the hand under the
Influence of spring should be of a
greenish hue; summer should be rod,
autumn white and winter dark. If au-

tumn Is red, winter yellow, spring
white or summer dark, sorrow and
disaster will Inevitably ensue.

The Chinese examine carefully tha
lines on the back of the hand, thus
making "cheiromancy" a better term
than palmistry. Nor do they omit the
nails, each variety of which has Its
own signification. Tapering nails
mean brains; hard and thick nails
mean old age; coarse, stumpy nails
mean dullness of wit; broken nnd
sloughing nails mean disease and 111

health; bright yellow nails mean
high rank to come; dark, thin nails
mean obscurity; bright greenish nails
mean loyalty and goodness of heart;
fresh white nails mean love of ease;
nails like sheet copper moan pomp
and glory; nails of half moon shapa
mean health and happiness; nails like
copper tiles mean skill In arts and
crafts; nails like the end of a plank
mean stanch sincerity; nails with
sharp pointed tips mean cleverness
and refinement, and nails which are
rough like stone moan profound
stupidity.

Tho Chinese again, who are nothing
if not thorough, push every Investiga-
tion of this kind with German minute-
ness to its logical conclusion. Conse-
quently, when they have exhausted
palmistry they proceed to "sollstry,"
and extract indications from the lines
on the feet.

In conclusion It may be pointed out.
In Rlmple justice to the Chinese, Vr.rt
th" wonderful system tjf idcntifl.Uioa
by finger prints, which is forelr.fr " '

modern burglar to carry on h'a
In gloves, was In force in China ur!.'
centuries ago before it wns lier.-.- ! rr
In i Scotland Yard. Title deal.-- ; tui

other legal instruments are often
found to boar, in audition to fIri'.:i-tures- ,

the flngerprlntu of tho parlies
concerned; sometimes. Indeed, the im-

print of the whole hand.

What every nation should have Is a
standing army that no other nation Is
able to sit down oa.

THE COLUMBIAN. Rr.nnf"
MEN'S QUEER EYES.

Painters Ftuntl Como of Thm
as .ViucIjIs.

Somo ni. 11 iiuii.ivv-i- "unia.cl eyas,"
Which doly ili ;;,,,!, o and wi-!e- tire
always liablj i iaij,;.l.co tS.r own
er's clinnecj t:. o::;;i")ttt lilo. Tlict
this, however, Is by n means Invari-
ably the case Is evidenced by a solici-
tor in the north of Hngland, who as-

cribes ranch of his prosperity to a
look of profound wisdom which has
gained for him many clients, but
which Is lent to what would otherwise
be a somewhat commonplace coun-

tenance by a pair of "owl eyes."
At least three men who have come

under the writer's notlco (and there
are possibly many more like them)
earn a precarious livelihood by sitting
to animal painters. All three have
come down In the world, and one Is
unknown to the other two. The first
mentioned belonged once to a good
Cheshire family, but went wrong and
emigrated years ago to Canada, where
he found his level on the waterside
at Montreal.

According to his own story, he was
on the verge of starvation, when, ouo
evening he was accosted by a French-Canadia- n

artist, who asked him
whether ho cared to earn a dollar
by coming to his studio and sitting
for him for half an hour. Only when
the painting, a very largo one, was
completed, did the unfortunate model
discover that the picture was a study
In farm-yar- d life and that the hateful
and all too familiar expression in his
own eyes had been transferred faith-
fully to the optics of a pig on the

The two other men with peculiar
eyes who earn a living by sitting to
animal painters are also expatriated
Englishmen. The writer mot both in
rarls In the winter of 1897. One of
them had "dog eyes," while the other
wore tbe expression of a cat. Both
are well known to Bohemian dwellers
in the Latin quarter. In Florence, one
Boutempi got his living by posing to
Matarazzo, the well known animal
painter. Dogs were his specialty. He
bad their expression, that doglike f-

idelity of eye which one admires so
much In the pictures by Landseer.

In 1895 there was employed as hall
porter at Oporto a middle-age- d Indi-

vidual who claimed to have been a
Roman Catholic priest in the early
days of his life. He was in the habit
of sitting on occasions to Senor Joa-qtiln- o

do Costa, a painter of wild
animals, of rather more than local
repute. Strny Stories.

Henry Phipps,
The $1,000,000 given by Henry

Phipps, the steel man and exponent of
"light and air for all," for the con-

struction of tenements for New York
families of worklngmcn will be used
to give sanitary and well kept flats
at the lowest price. The buildings are
expected to earn 4 per cent, which
will go back into tho fund and be
utilized In the construction of addi-
tional tenements.

Every
HeartAche

Every pain in the breast, dif-

ficult breathing, palpitation,
fluttering or dizzy spell means
that your heart is straining it-

self in its effort to keep in
motion. This is dangerous.

Some sudden strain from over-
exertion or excitement will
completely exhaust the nerves,
or rupture the walls or arteries
of the heart, and it will stop.

Relieve this terrible strain at
once with Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. It invigorates and
strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, stimulates the
heart action, and relieves the
pain and misery.

Take no chances ; make your
heart strong and vigorous with
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

"I suffered tnrrlbly with heart dis-
ease. I have been treated by
different physicians for my trouble)
without roBiilts. I wont to a pliyu.1-du- n

In Memphis, who claimed that
I had dropsy of the henit. lie put
tho y on me, und In connection
with his medicine he came near milk-
ing- a finish of me, Some time before
this a Mr. Young, of St. Louis, was
in our town. He saw my condition,
and recommended Dr. Miles' Heart
.Cure to me. I gave it little attention
'until my return from Memphis, when
I concluded to try it, and am pleased
to say three bottles cured me.

C1IAKLE8 GOODRICH.
Caruthersvllle, Mo.1

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure la sold by
drugalnt, who will fluarantes thatrourfirst Wtle will benefit, if It fails

he will refund your money. i

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart Inct
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UK above picture of the
mini nnd fissli is tlie trmle-iiuir- k

of Scott's Kmultiion,
niul in tho pynoiivin for

Btrc11gt.l1 ninl jmrity. It is boU
in almost nil the civilized coun-
tries of the globe.

If the cod fi.sh became extinct
it would be a world-wid- e calam-- 1

ity, because the oil that comes '

from its liver surpasses all other j

fats in nourishing and life-givi-

properties. Thirty years ago j

the proprietors of Scott's Emul- - ;

sion found a way of preparing
cod liver oil so that everyone can
take it nnd get the full value of
the oil without the objectionable
taste. Scott's Emulsion is the
lieet thing in the world for weak,
backward children, thin, delicate
people, and nil conditions of
wasting nnd lost strength.

Smd tor tre lamplt.

SCOTT & llOWNK, CriEMisTS
400-4- 1S PBABL BlIlItKT, KKW TOM

Ke. and f1.00. All drugglstt.

Huttini; food into a diseased stomactl is
like putting money into a pocket with holes.
The money is lost. All its value goes lor
nothing. When the stomach is diseased,
with the allied organs of digestion and nutri-
tion, the food which is put into it is largely
lost. The nu'rinient is not cxtiacted from it.
The body is weak and the blood impove ished.

The pocket can be mended. The stomach
enn be cured. That sterling medicine for
the stomach and blooil, Poclor l'ierce's
(Joldc-- Meilical Discovery, acts with pecu-

liar promptness and power on the organs of
digestion and nutrition. II is a (osittve cure
for almost all disorders of these organs, and
cures also such diseases of the heart, blood,
liver and other organs, as have their cause in
a weak or diseased condition of the stomach.

Tommy "Pop, what is the mean tempera-
ture?" Tommy's pop "Well, some tem-

peratures are meaner than others, but at
this time of year they're nil pretty mean."

In reply to inquiries we have pleasure
in announcing that lily's Liquid Cream
Balm is like the solid preparation of that
admirable remedy in that it cleanses and
heals membranes alTectei by nasal catairh.
There is no drying or sneezing. The Liquid
Cream Halm is adapted to use by patients
who have trouble in inhaling through the
nose and prefer spraying. The price, inclu-

ding sprayinc tube, is 75 cents. Sold by
druggists or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56
Warren Street, New York.

"I believe in taking care of our pennies,"
remarked the Wise Uuy. ' Yes, provided
our dollars don't lake care of somebody
else," said the Simple Mug.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart atts directlv and quickly stimulate,
the heart's action, stops most acute pains
dispels all signs of weakness, fluttering,
sinking, smothering, or palpitation. This
wonderful cure is the sturdy ship which car-

ries the heart-sic- k patient into the haven of
radiant and perfect health. Gives relief in
most acute forms of heart disease in 30
minutes. 13

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The Spanish Inquisition was
A thing to bailie tongue or pen,

With instruments of tortuie, but
Of course they had no dentists then.

Itching, Burning, Creep-
ing, Crawling Skin Diseases

in a few minutes by Dr. Agnew's
Ointment. Dr. Agnew's Ointmert relieves
instantly, and cures Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Eczema, Ulcers, Blotches, and
all Eruptions of the Skin. It is soothing
and quieting and acts like magic in all Baby
Humors, Irritation of the Scalp or Rashes
during teething time. 35c. a box. 14

Sold by C. A. Kleim

Thev were quite happy in a flat,
Wilh scarcely room to move about.

The secret of it all was that
There wasn't room for one small
doubt.

The Third Thlng.-D- r. Agnew's

Cure for the Heart will do two things. It
will relieve in 30 minutes and cure every
disease of Hie and secondly it will en-

rich the blood. Now the heart steps in and
owing to its new strength pumps an in
creased supply of this rich, red. blood to the
nerves and thus feeds them, which is the
thiid thir.g necessary in curing by this new
process, heart disease or nervousness. 15

Sold by C. A. Kleim.
-

De Tanque "I should hate to be a
Russian." O'Soafpie "Yes; the Russians
are rather unpopular just now." De Tanque

"Oh, it isn't thatj but just think cfget-tin- g

a jng on and telling your right name."

Life's a Burden. --if 'e stomach
is not right. Is there Nausea? Is there Con-

stipation ? Is the Tongue Coated ? Are you
Light Headed? Do you have Sick Head-

ache ? Any and all o( these denote Stomach
and Liver Disorder. Dr. Agnew's Liver
Pills act quickly and will cure most stubborn
and chronic cases. 40 in a vial for IO cents.

16 Sold by C A. Kleim.
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General MaDuger. Paas r Traffic
W. BOYD,

General PaHrtenger Agent.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effeot Nov. 17, 1904.
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7

a.

a.

a.
p. m.

days; p.
a. week days;

n.
Parlor on

Mgr.
GEO.

p West

P

7.27, m

Leave 10.00

a.
a,

South

m.

CAP!

m.
60
Ill

in.
p.

p.
p. III.

tlfi

81

16
66

OOKAN ClTT
8:60 a. m.
4:16 p. ni.

Caps hat
Ocian ClTT
8:45 a. m.

SEA IsLf.
7:80 a.m. $1 El

Detailed time tables at ticket onioes.n.lth and
Bt.s , 8.14 Chestnut St, 1006 chestnut

St., 09 south 3rd St., 8'J62 ;Market St., and. at
Bullous.

union Transfor Company will call ton and
check bamraKe trom hoiols and residences.

A T- - DICK, EPSON J. WEEKS,
'oen'isuut. uen'l Pass. Aut.

aiBiHMSMaiMMBMMBaBaMHHHM

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIME TAIILK INIEFFriCTJBNB
aud:uiitlirurtUer noticei, 190a,

Cars leave Bloom for Espy, Almedia, Lime

Ridiie. Berwick and intermediate points as

follows:

ATLANTIC

Chestnut

A. VI. :oo, 5:40. : 7:0O 740i 0

9:00, 9:40, jo:20, Il:oo, 11:40.
n r to , 1 nn I AO. 2.20. t:CO.

4:205:00, 5:40, 6:20, T.00, 7:40. 8:20, 9:00,
m-- and ( 1 1 :oo aaiuiuay i"t" . 1

1 nin.r Henart from Heiwick one hour

from time as given above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave Bloom for Catawisna A. M. 6:20,

7:00. 7:40. 8:ao, 9:. 9:4i ":4"- -

r f n-in- . i;oo i:do. 2:20. t:oo, 1:40,

Soo, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 8:209:00
0:40, io:ao ana 111:00 omuiu.y .t....

Cars returning depart from Catawissa 20

miuutes Irom time a given auuvc.i.
D. G.HACKEfT.

Superintendent.

Lackawanna
ItailroatI

ILOuMSHURO DIVISION.

In Effect Murih 1st., I!4

VI ATIONS.

Hum mkSSBLAND.
t nine iol. .......
iirl'Vllle......

. IMrll .........
hUH it
niocUjSburg.
EhlJ
1,111 Kl'Ji e
W1I. t I.ILU

Ulltucitrfh
her vt ltli
Bench II avin.. ....... ...
Hlck' Ferry.
BhlrMdilniiy
II unlock' .........
Namtcoke
Avoiidsic...... ..
PI) trout L

Plymouth lucctloli...
Kli gs'.otiM.M..
Luzerne.. ...
Forty Fort .....
Wycmli'P
West PHtstor. .......
PUcquehuM"" Ae
I'lltfliP
Duryea
I.acknwannu
Taylor
KPIlevue..
RfBAKTOM

8TAT10NP.

BCMANTOH. m..
Bellevue........
Taylor
Lackaw HDLa.. .
Duryea...
Plttston
Husquc nanua Ave..
West I'ltt.stoD. ....... .

Wyoming . .

Forty Fort .

Lii7,errje. .....
Kingston .....
Plymouth Junction.
PI) mouth m...
A vondnle........ ..m.
Nanilcoke
Bunlork's
Mhlcki-lilnny.- ......
nick 'i Perry-.-- ..
Beach Haven..... .

Berwick -
Brlerereek.-.- ..
Willow Grove .

LlmeKldKf
Bfpy... ..... ...
Rlcomsbnrg ......
Kuyert
Cflli A W tfftft .
Danville- -.
Cameron-.- .. .

NOHThCMBSBI.AKn- .-

Tr.

It

I

JSA6J .

A. U.

It) 46
8 61
7 17

7 K.;

-- 1

A.

10 10
19

11'

u
10
10 48

7 6V II C5
e u

11 11 17
9 .2 II 81
8 11 UU

8 88
8 41 11 47
8 45 11 62
8 47 11 66
8 66 1) 69
8 68 12 02

a 12 114

9 06 08
9 10 12 12

9 M 12 M
9 19 12 17
V 28
9 26
9 82
9 87
9 42

12 as
82

ill 86

WEST.

86 10 10
6 10 18

44 17
8 Ml 24
6 6:i 10 28
8 10 88
7

06
7
7

17

0

U l
.l

a 7

4

1

j
1 1 r j 1

8

l

J

7

7

10 87
10
10 4

10 62
7 24 10 t6
7 29 II 00
7 U ( 6
7 t 19
7 11 18
7 4 11 19
8
8 11 48
8 11 48

ir 1 1 64

r 81
8
s
8 f
e 67
9

22

10

68

12
12 rr,
12 119

12 16
14 22
12 26
19 82

9 16 12 44
9 24 12 67
t 85 1 10

r. r.n
1.611

t II
I'M 6'
V

2 88
2 40

t 't
I - i'

2 69
8 K

t'9 In ..
9 fell

8 81
8 88
8 42
8 47
8 62
4 00
4 f'
4 07
4 12
4 17
4 20
4 24
4 29
4 82
4 40
4 46
4 60

A.

1
1

2 10
2
2 17

2
2 27

2 84

8 06
4 20

8

64

4 12
4

20
4

43

Kuns dally, Flag station.
KINE, T. W. LEK.T

Supt. Oen.PaaB, Ajrt.

h It
1 V

7

1

7
'
7

7
7
1

8 0

8
8
8

A. U. P. P.

H A P. I
av

01

10
14

8f

11

4il
4H

M.

111 211

.2

12

41

11

41

81

1"

01

H.

tb
fu

V.U

U f.i

66
69

2 t8

2 19
28

2 81

2 40
8 48
9 49
9 64
2 68

8
37

8 44
8 60

K
8 68
4 16

IS
4

84
4
4 66

14
2v
St!

88
42
44
4r
6."

6(
01

10
17
21

86

M. A. M. at.

M. M. P.

HO

16 41

4'.
Bf

6t
Ok

(H
07
U
r.
II.
a
80
84

7 48
68
it
14
20
26
20
SB
m
46
DC

86
10
n
m

. U. A. M. A. v; A. a.
t t

E. M.

1

8

6
6
6

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7 4

7
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
9

9

Bloomslmrg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect 1st 1904. 12:05 a rr.

NOKTHWAKD.
1 8 5
J t

Bloomsourpr T L A W... 9 00 2 87 8 16 6
Ploomsburir P 1 9 02 2 89 17 ....
HlooiiishuigMulnF-t.- . 906 9 4 2 6 t" ....
Paper Mill.... 915 8 52 n HO CM
l.lKht Mi eel 2 Dfi B !'4 6 8
OianKevlilc 9 2H 8 T8 nail 8 60
Forts 9I!8 8 IS M 7 08
jfaners r.40 13 17 IH 17 7 16

Btlllwater 4S s . 7 40
Benton 9t8 88 1 IS 8 10
Edsons lOf 18 87 7 !7 8 20

I reek... lOfH 840 7 21 8 M
Laubsehs 10 r ;i 46 7 8: 8 40
Central 10 16 : 62 7 41 V 08
Jamison Cltv 10 is 8 65 ; 45 9 U

SOUTHWARD.
2 4 6 ft 22
t t t t

JamlsonClty.... 6 60 1049 4 35 7f'" 11 8
Central 5 53 10 51 4 88 1146
Laubacns. 6 08 11 c2 4 4S 7 18 1181

Creek 6 12 11 16 4 6.1 7 22 12 06

Fdson 114 film 14 re f v4 12 lti
Benton 8 18 ills 6 00 7 12 8

Btlllwater. 628 1121 60S 7?8 1248
Zaners 16 85 f1l f 8 17 17 45 19 68
Forks... 6K9 II 8 21 7 '0 100
Orangevllle 8 60 114 5U 8 00 1 88
LlRht Btreet T CO 11 81 810 14
Paper Mill. 6(8 11 68 6 42 8 18 1 68
Bloom. Main SU 7 13 12 02 6.8 Km SO
Bloom. P K.... 718 12C6 655 8 S8 2 1

Bloom. D L W. 7 20 1210 6 00 8 80 2 16

Trains No. 21 and 22, m'xed, second clasp.
Trains No. 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, atd 8. PawnfTT, 1st

Class. W.C. SNYDKK, Bupt.

BO YEARS'

J Traoe Marks I

COPVRIOHTS AC1
Anyone sending a sketch and duaertptlnn mat

aulcklv ascertain our opinion fre whether aa
tDTentlnn Is probably paniabl. Communica
tions strictly ennadentlal. HANDBOOK on I'atenia
sent rre- - agency ror ecuniis

lenen mrouuii muui. o v
not It, without eharse, lu tba

Scientific Jlnerican
A bandeomely lllnatreted weekly. Tjwreit

of any eolentlBo 1ournl. Ternie. 88
yeer; four months. fL. Sola bf all newedealera.

MUNNCo.M,BrM-NewYB- rli

Branch 62 F BU WaeblDgton, D. C

THIS
REMEDY
Is euro to

iiue

EXPERIENCE

Satisfaction ycoLD
Ely's Cream talm &vofffijjfl
Gives Relief at once. I

elnitnses. sontb
and UealH tlie diseased
membrane. It cures
cntnrru and drives
away a com lu tne

abHiirhed.
quickly.

Heals 2

1)44

1049

ilfn

May

coles

Coles

DlllGNl

Detente.Olilest
fatenu

tntcial

UfBoe.

bead

.riitw, llf.HlnreR I lie Rerun ei lame unu puiwii
Kull size, 5oe.; at er by mall, trial slaw
lOo by mull. .

r.I.Y 11 in ' p. us en . iirren ni., -" 'i.
English

vilfMi'Y

HAY FEVER
druggists

chichestch'B
ENNYROYAL FILLS
.r-- v tlrltlmj en.l Oiilj liiiiulii

8AFF !. reltrahlr aH. l.n.ji

Rill
. : V

r

!

t

1

t

A 1

tut ( iiuiir.if'U n KtM.. r
m-:- "i iiM n."iH'' n --4i

lih riurtrihlxin. Taki-n- ulhf r. Uf
lKiirVoroHS NubtUiilonit itd ImlUm
Uwn. buy your lrurKiH or - Ifc '
tarn i i fur FartlrulHrM. Teflli-V-nlk-

ttfl Relief fr l.n.Uf. w, r
I urn lstli. 14,M0 It.mk.ial4. hold

all PruRdiK. blbiUy hem ten '

0444 JU4Uoii Mi)itiut'i I Li i LA. 1J

I

in

of rt
U by

PARKER'S
U1ID Rll$iM

CImrki mi kriutinu the hall
rruiiiottf e luiiiriiH Rrowlh.
Ni-v- rslie to jeeiot-- yu... II. Vrt.it V. fl 1 rirtloF.
Cuim mlp diMm aTherr Imllu I

OtH'.n II i.ni-i.i- . i


